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Prices Adyance Sixty
Percent in Four

Minutes

Astonishing Jump Caused by

r . Agricultural Report
Showing Great

Crop Shortage

"Washington, Dec. The depar-
tment of Lgrlculture estimates the sea-son'- s

cotton crop at more than halt a
jmlllion baloa below last year.

New York, Doc '3. Cotton futures
(advanced 30 points today, buoyed up
tor agricultural reports. The bidding
was terrific.

"Now Orleans, Dec. 3. Tho most
exciting day In tho history of the cot

Hon exchange. Cotton futures advanced
fcaoarly CO por cent. They advanced
AH points within four minutes of the
vrrauilnc of tho agricultural report.

Funeral Today.
The funeral of tho late F. A. Smith

was hold from tho undertaking par-nor-a

of W. T. Rlgdon this afternoon,
rand tho romalns wcro given burial at
tzho Odd Follows comotory.

A Klalitfncr Dlshop.
On one occasion Bishop Selwyn wai

.going down tbo river Walkato with a
3inorl when the latter, who was very
.lazy, loft off paddling tho canoe, at the
tsaine tlmo muttorlug that If Selwyn
wcro not n bishop ho would well, "gc
for blm." Iu n moment Uie bishop told
tue man to turn tho canoe ashore,
'whore, stripping himself of everything
episcopal, ho said, pointing to hi
when, etc: "The bishop lies there; tbi
man la here. I am quite ready; come
on." Tho Maori did not "coino on,"
liowovcr, but quietly resumed his work
without another murmur. Loudon

, An Old Leicner.
A Wcdnesbury (Kugland) resident In

tho Hlxtceuth century left $1,000 to pro-

vide auiluulty on St. Thomas' day three
Kowiih nnd three coats to Indigent per-- .

.on of the parish. Following tho cim-to- m

of tho times, tho money was
in land (In this awe in minor--.als)- ,

and tho original legacy has
In value to JIJO.OOO. lustoad of

vtlio three gowns nnd three coutH the
tcharlty coiuiuISHlonera who udmlnlHter
Ubo funds are able to present 200 gowns
ind sixty coats.

tier I''n(homlpM Kyr.
It was the hermit Thoreau, whoso

mlslnm wus wood nnd streum, who
wrote; "Tbo lover sees In the glance of
tils beloved the same beauty Unit in tho
sunset paints the western skies. It Is
tbo same diamond here lurking undor
a human eyelid and there undor tho
closing eyelids of tho day. Here, In
small cotnpuw. Is tho ancient aud nat-
ural beauty of evening and morulng.
What loving astronomer has over fath-
omed tho ethereal depths of tbo cyo7"

Quli-l-t (')iunue ArlUi.
"Maria," begun Mr. Stubb, "last night

I played poker, ami"
"Played yoker!" Interrupted Mrs.

Stubb. "How dHro you upend your
raonuy gambling, sir?"

"Ah I was saying, I played pokor and
won enough to buy you"

"Vou did? Oh, John, you nro so good!
I knew thOMo sharps could not got the
best of you."

"Aud Just oh 1 was about to quit I
dropped It all and tlfty more"

"Vou brutol To think 1 should havo
married n gambler!" Chicago Now.

Bopurlflo.
lire. Sharp-- My x hunln nil's been

troubled with Insomnia terribly of latu,
but Ite iot moih souuri slwp last night.

Mrs. Noador- - Koiite iww medicine?
Mw, BhurpoWwll, yen. I told him

I huh mir 1 Uwml liurglara down-stalrw- .

IMUbulHutUs Press.

A HUh Story.
"There are us good Huh In the sett as

wore ever takwi out of It," renmrkrU
Small to Young, who had hwn refused
by Moneybag daughter.

"Yes, 1 know, but limy an not
York Tim.

Up lu lh Worlil.
"Aw they progresslv puj4r
"Well, a few yan ago they were

aud now they mh snub whom
lvy please."-Detr- oit Kr v

To Whom It May Concern: 2
Adverse tu general opinion lu

roguid to pain In dental opera-

tions, t oan truly say that 1 had
two gold orowns put In with
out any pain.

MRS. 11. a SHHI'AIID.D
Salem, Or. 5

The work was dono at Dr. B,

ML Wright's Dental Oflloo,

4

Planters Take Ad'
vantage of Super"
stitious Natives

The Obeah Man Who Terror-
izes the Natives Is De-

formed and Dirty but
of Immense Power

Tho French Islands havo two su-

perstitions which arc not to be found
In somo others of tho West Indies.
Thoso aro a belief In a sort of were-

wolf or vampire, which lives on the
blood of wayfarers, upon whom It
leaps when they are abroad in the
nighttime, or sleepers whom it finds
in lonoly huts; and, second, a belief
In what is known in the British is-

lands as the "rolling calf," a mon-Bto- r

with blazing oyeB, which prowls
at night, clanking a chain suspended
from Its neck, and at whoso touch
men die. . Tho following description
la given of tho typical obeah roan:

"There Is something so indescrib
ably sinister about' an obeah man's
appearance that ho can always be
picked out by one who has had much
to do with his class. Dirty, ragged,
unkempt, doformod, there Is yet
about him an air of cunning authori
ty. His small, plorclng eyes poor
viciously at tho wltnosses arrayed
against him In court, for all tho world
llko those of a cornored rat. Black
men may bo seen to turn as gray as
ashos undor tho torror of that bale-

ful gaze, and ofton it Is only with
dlfllculty that Incriminating cvidonco
can bo dragged out of thom. The
wizard's awosorae prosence. howevor,
does not appall an unsentlmontal
BritUh Judge. Ho orders him "12
months' hard" and a sound flogging.
Frequently tho obeah man appeals
against his sentonco to tho hlghor
court, nnd In Jamaica it is not nt all
unusual for him to got off on somo
technical point, owing to tho defec-

tlvo drafting of the law. Of cour&a,
ho tells tho Ignorant negroes that ho
procured freedom by his magical
powers, and thus their superstition
Is strengthened."

BrltlBh law punches obeah with
flogging and imprisonment. Never
theless, oboah is practiced by the
white plantors almost as a matter of
necessity In order to frlghton tho nc-gro-os

and prevont thom from appro
priating tho produce of the planta-
tions.

You may walk through your friend's
banana plantation and notice a skull
stuck on top of a stick, a small bot
tle full of dead cockroachos tied to a
branch, or a miniature black coftln
placod on a mound. "Hullo, old
man!" you say; "working obeah
eh? I'll como nnd see you flogged at
tho Jail" Ho tries to laugh It 'off
shamefacedly, saying there Is really
no other way to mnko "thoso wretch-
ed natives" koep tholr hands off the
crops. That Is true. It Is needless,
however, to go to the trouble of plac
ing those, things about the planta
tion. If some night .prowler has stol-
on your bananas, alt you need to do
Is to say next morning In the hear
Ing of the natives. "It's all right; I
don't care. I've got the footprint."
You will see them whisper among
themselves In an awe-stricke- n way.
and presently one wilt come up to
you, nearly weeping with terror, and
confess him self the thief. The su-

perstition Is that if you dig out the
etuth upon which the lobber has im-

pressed his foot ami throw It into the,
tire he will waste away and die un-

less he gives himself up ant) take his
punishment. Now York Commercial
Advertiser.

James atulihson. wUtM bequest
brought Into t'Xtateitee the SwlthtonlMU

lmmuilwi In WiisblNglon. UhI n lonely

life aud died among stminrs and was
buried st Gnhm. Italy. The authorities
of tlmt cJty are goiug to uiw the ground
wltere he whs buried for HHotlwr pw-Mw- e

ami 1m ve called for Um remoTHl
ut lite rwMMius. TTw receuts of tbi
itUUtllSOHUli llMtitUttlM MtTHMgwl ft
relLtemMHt tu another mrt of Uewos,

but there s h yetMnil fwoMHg In Wash-
ington that tlte roiMHlus sboukl be
brought to Washington aud buried ui
the Stnllhsoulau grounds. The sugges-th-

is a reasutiblo one ami may wall
be followed.

England Bought Them.
London, Dee, 3. The admlrallty

this afternoon announced that Brit-
ain had purohased the Chilean war
ships, thus putting an end to the cir
culated story that Japan was tho buy-o- k

Chill makes JS.OdO.000 by the4jHrfHHHffffffl transaction.
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Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

SOME
GOOD

WORK

Southern Pacific Furnishes
Gravel to Fill a Bad

Street

Street Commissioner Oriswold re
quested tho Southorn Pacific officials

nt Portland to supply tho necessary
gravol for repairing Trade street
along their track between Commer-

cial and Front street, proposing to
grade tho material Into place. He re-

ceived a replv today, after sovcral

wcoks' waiting that tho gravel would

",3t
?'.

"Said Pasha," Richard Stahls fa
mous comic opera, will presented
at the Grand Opera Houso Friday
night. This clovorly put together
piece of opera-bouff- from tup pen

of tho great composer, Is without
doubt ono of the bost light operas that
has over boen offerod for tho delecta-
tion of local play-goor- and- - will
doubtless draw an Immense audience
upon Its presentation by the d

lamp.

lit,
'Vs

Opera which
beaut'. It picked

prima soubrette, Lottie In
Seats on sale

to whom m.

forthcoming, as a result, a
good street Improvement will
made. The freight Unfile of this
has cut the street badly, and Is

showing right spirit furnish-
ing the material for rape Irs.

Seriously
family of Hoary Runt Savage

who was Injured ia a accident
at Stanford University Tuesday vvm

is In of a Ulesjram
Ing the cheerful Information that the

sustained were sot as terl
oxs as first reported, that
would not fe tab) for long--
This Information will good sews to
Mr. Sarage's many friends in this
city- -

Coal Strike.
Sunnyslde, Utah, 3. The Utah

Company today posted eviction
sotlces, and served the ooal
strikers to vacate the company's

The strik--

.(

ers now offering to pay the board
bills of tho new comers, provided they
won't work until tho striko is settled.
Tho Increase In tho output over yes-

terday was 400

Ignorance Not Bliss.

Wllkesbarro, Pa., Dec. 3. An ex-

plosion of gas wrecked tho lntorior
of the Pennsylvania colliery No. 14

this morning, killing tho driver, a boy,
and porhnps fatally injuring three
Hungarian mThora." An ignorant Hun-
garian disobeyed orders, and walked
into the ga& pocket a naked

a

Swedish Ship Aground,
Lewos, Dol Dec. 3. Tho Swedish

ship - Dharwur Is hard aground
Ocean City, Md. members of the
crew succeeded in reaching shoro In
a boat. Klovcn others, and a woman
and two children, still on the

V- - '' VIA

' '
.

bo

,

any involuntarily leans, be-

cause of her beauty, graco and ex-

quisite good tasto In the manner In
which she handles her art. Miss Ken-
dall is surrounded by a company of
exceptionally clever people, among
the most prominent men-
tioned Eunice Clarke Drako, soprano;
Theserse Barker, contralto; Carl
Haydn, tenor; Carrlck Cajor, bari-
tone; Lao Adde, basso; Robert O.
Pitkin and John D Young, combdians.

Olympia Company, Is; The chorus is said to be a thing of
headed by the most charming little has been from the

donna Ken-- best the land, and is both talented
da!!. Miss Kendall Is one of those and educated. Frldaj
accomplished little actresses at 9 a. Curtain at 8: IS.
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PERSONALS.

Otto Hansen left last night for
Uoranolm, Denmark, for an extondej
visit to his brother. Valentine Han
sen. whom he has not seen for many
yours. He expects to be absent from
Salem about four months.

XL D. Pattoa and B. C. Patton re-

turned last evening from a visit to
Portland.

Paris, Dee. t. The Nationalist par
ty this afternoon sent a protest
against the of the Divyfus
oasa.

Huie Wing Sang Co,

Fancy Dry Goods
Made up In a new line of heavy

wrappers, all colors. White under-
wear. AM kinds of waists, fancy
goods, silks, gents' and ladles' fur-
nishing goods, eilk haadkerehlofs.
ohlaaware. New line of winter goods
for sale cheap. 100 Court street, Sa-

lem. Or. Corner of alley.

'rs - tf
Six Deaths Within

the Past Twenty- -

fonr Hours

Veierable Catholic Priest
Among the Victims-- No

Improvement in
the Condilons

Butler, Pa., Dec. 3. There have
beon six deaths In tho post 24 hours
Tho first death this morning was
thnt of Father Walsh, tho venorabio
Catholic priest, who was warned by

physicians, and though strickon with
disease, continued administering tho
rites of tho church to the dying, until
ho fell by his bedside, and expired a

few hours later.

Will Fight for Swamp.

Governor Chamberlain Is in receipt
of a letter from tho general land of.
flee at Washington, D. C, convoying
tho information that tho stato's claim
to 92,378.09 acres of swamp land, ly-

ing within the boundaries of the
Klamath Indian reservation, has been
rejected. This land was claimed by
tho stato undor tho last administra-
tion, and was rojected because the
lands woro held to bo subject to al-

lotment to tho Klamath Indians. The
information was at onco laid before
tho state land board, and it was de-

termined to appeal from tho decision
of tho genoral land office to tho sec-rota-

of the lntorior, and Attorney-Genera- l

Crawford was Instructed to
tako tho appeal. Tho appeal will be
taken on tho ground that tho swamp
land grant of 18C0 takos prccodonca
of tho Indian allotment. The state
has 60 days within which to perfect
th eappeal.
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THE STAMP OF TRUTH.

Salem Know It Wei

There is tho stamp of truth
endorsed by poopto

know by our friends and nnivJl
of a dt!a

is uui ono caso 01 scores right hen 1

home:
Beadlof veteran of tin rM

war, member of Co I. N. Y. Tnf.t.l
residing at West Sixth street!

says: "i was afflid
kidney for & m

TTIA-n- VtJflM T ,... .-- j j., . witui , vivr usceii
camo oui 01 mo service in the slitta
1 uuiw nuuw uio mora em wnea ujover oxortion of tho of 1

would bring on an attack, and
than ono occasion I bea

so bad I was almost helplea
Tho sororo attack I had was
six months ago whoa the Umenes
across tno small of my act la li

dead earnest and as though thea
woo a heavy wolght over each kldnoj

"Portland and Return Only 520." was a wonKnoss 0! the bladder

Southern Pacific is now selling ' UnderTromTi
round trip tickets to Portland from numorour remedies I oaod care tea- -

Salem for ?2.20, good going I porary rcllof but uas all Lcaro--

or Sunday, Sunday and " aDI0,it,.uoanfl Kidney Plus 1 got 11

.t.. j..i .1 j a .1 j box. I felt their beneficial results af'uu, sums uu, ouuuur unu mini. ter a fow dmcB j 8hal,
In Portland. arrange- - them on hand to havo In case of ne4!

ment applies from giving nil niet ono of my old comrades. M
Portland people a chanco to visit val- - " waa corm.p,,!iln1!?8 ?

I back and kldnoys. ptf
ley points at greatly reduced rates. Kldnoy Pills. He took my ail

W. a G. P. A vice and a or so after I used Uif'
cod about tho pills. Ho said they wen torn

, finest thing ho had over and Uvf
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DON'T FORGET
E That THE FAIR STORE is located at No. 274 Commercial

J Street, and that wo carry the largest stock of toys and holiday

h goods in Salem, at prices that can't be beat, we have express
S wagons, hobby horses, wheel barrows, doll children'

'i ;r ""' " :lt rr:.? " , ,. rr. ufy.:."'"i " buuoi uuw loy iurniiure, aou nouses, uuhsuum
iree ornaments ana, in met, everything in that line.

Wo have the best values in dolls ever seen in Salem.

THE FAIR STORE
274 Commercial Street

8HsHHHsWjWM

Sale Ten
TltE

carriages,

1X10
1 Eillion Boxes

FX2.ti.ra FAVORITE MEDI01KE

lCANDY CATHART1 cLS0
BEST FOR THE BOWELS

Year.

D. S Bentley
Wholesale Retail.

Roche Harbor Lime, Alsen Cemeoti
Lath and Shingles, Sand and Gravel

Asian KIbos of Balldla Material. Kinds of Heavy Haalliff u&TS
nuiuucuasBon nonce- - 181-IB- 3 t08iwffc1
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